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An addiuioual source o! danger ta human lifé lvis been discovered by
Dr. Maijean, a French Militaty Surgeon. Thîis tinte it is nuuicitUs "'hto
&te thrcatencd. The doctor hos discovered that the gernms -if ctî.ýtéàij.tioin
mnay be dormant in a wind instrument untii they Iind :i coîlgenial soit for
fresh Rrowth ln the larynx or lungs of soute titluicky player wvhose pliagu.
cyte protkctors are uncqual t0 the worlc demîanded of tlîin. luür tue b.-cieit
of the uninformcd, we may state that phagocytes are the natural etienues of
microbe@, and have only recently becn discoi'cred It is to tic linped thit
brasa bands will nlot becoîne extinct becauso of the danger that niay lurk in
a cornet or trombone. In order to prcscr"e niusiciaîîs aIlivo Dr. Maljean
recounmends sterrilizing the instruments by plunging îlîem in haxlipg water,
or filling themt with a ive per cent. solution of carbolic acid. This vrould
probably not injure the musical toue of the instrument, and would in one
respect render it purer. But this strugglc wvith niicr.ubcs is ge:tting vicary-
sorte.

The Secreîary of the Canadian ?Mantifactirer,%' .Associaition, lit.d cffce,
Toronto, bas issued an attractive litile p)anup;hiet %vlicli invites .'rxy li Mson
dircctly intercsted in any brauch ni ('anadian manufacture or industry ta
become a member of the.Association. l'le objects of the Association are- -To
secure by a!l legitimate means the powerful nid of bath public opinion and
Cioverramental policy in lavor of the dcvelopment if home indusrry, aLd the
promotion of the interests of Canadiau manufacturcrs generally , to enablc
manufacturers in a1l branchts te act together as a unitcd and org.aniz.d
body whcncver action on hehalf cf aîuy partictilar intcrest, or of the vrhole
body$ is necessary ; and te promote direct trade with suclu cotintries as ntay
offer profitable markets for Caniadian manufactures enrd rroductione. l'fi
pamphlet is adorned on the front of the coiver with a wreath of niaple leaves,
and on the back with the Canadian Coat-uf-Arms, and quotations from Scott,
Shakespeare and Goldsmith. On the inside a picture, comprisiug several
objecta o! interent, arrests the attention. A locomotive and train, miscel-
laneoua lot o! rnachinery, sheas% o! wheat, a beaver, and a ship, are
presided over by a femnale lin Greek drapery and wearing a helmet on her
bead. Turning te the end we find the Union jack hung out over some
verses aounding ils praises. Altogether %Mr. Nicholis' pamphlet is patriotic
in tone, and will be of interest ta manufacturers ail uver Canada. liVe find,
bowever, the name of only one Maritime Province maxi on the executive
comrnitee list.

Now that apples are bringing high prices, aur apple-growers are exposed
te a peculiar danger. If a feu' unscrupuloul; and grasping p2ckers yield te
lte temptation te mix windfalis and warthlesa fruit with their good apples,
lte penalty will fait on ail the producers of the Province, and Nova Scotia
apples wil1 bc brougbt int disrepute. L2st year there were runpleasant
rumors te the effect that a feu' batrels cf aut fruit, opened in London,
were found to cansist of extra apples on top, and a mixture of windialls,
old borse-brxishes, and cabbage stalks, below. 0f course, îhoec verc iso-
lated cases. The great unsjority of our farmers are scrupulously honest
from principle, and ntost of the rest nlot less so ftom policy. Thc man who
is guilty of a fraud such as that we have mntnioned is no lesa a foot than a
knave. lie injures hintself la the long rua as niuch as luis neighbors. TIhe
ginseng trade of Canada, which uscd ta bc ane of great voltume and immense
profits, was IiieralIy annihilated by the frauds whiclh vcrc practiced in con-
nection with it. Our ginseng gatherers grew tao greedy, and sent out worthless
and adulîerated stuff; and prcscntly the deniand for aur ginseng ccased.
The heathea Chinee, who highly prizes te medical propertes of ginseng,
was net content with the Canadian substitute, and heuce the dernind for
ibis root was irreparably injured. As the whole Province is ;trofoundly
concerned ln the reputation af aur fruit, il miglit bc well if santie efficient
systena of inspection could be adopted hy which our apple-trade would
cease ta be at the rnercy of somc avaricious pctty grower with litlc intercst
at stake and etil! lese self-respect te inaintain.

The feelings cf an educated Christian Chiruese lady, on visiting Canada,
muat be very complicated when she finds herself hurried tbraugh this
Christian land in bond lle a bale of rnerchandze. AXnd this hias happened in
Canada. The niembers of aWornan's Mlissionary Socicty,which rccntly mot
in Montreal, regard the lau' in relation te the Chinese as an outrage, and a
remonsîrance was,we belleve, drawn up and presonîci ,. Sir Johu A. Mcflon
&Id. The Chinese problein id without doubt diffleult toslvc,as Chinese pro-
blenas or puzzles usually are, but the Toronto lctl makes a suggestion which
may perhaps bc fruitful of good results -'11We observe," il says, "that the
people of Sarn Franicisco pripose tb push the policy cf exclusion t0 ils logi
cal extreme, by expelling aIl Chicese fromn the city and counry, on the
grouad tbat their preacace imperils the health and' morahity of the coin
mttnity. If the desciption given o! thcir filthy, vile and criminal habits id
truc, or approximates trutb, there is certainly a demand for vigorous inca-
sures. But why mtal not both this difficulty and the closely relaied one,
catisci by Chinese cheap labor, be met by the enactiment and enforcentent
of sucit regulations in respect te mcdea of living as the laws o! sanitatian
and utoraity demand? No Christian sentiment could be oruragcd by fur-
bidding, foi instance, that more titan a certain number should occupy a
bouste of certain dimensions, or by compelling conforxnity, irn other respects,
to the outward requirements of health and civilization. Sucla laws might,
if necessairy, bc mnade te appîy te aIl citizens, irrespective cf race. They
would, if str.ctly enforced, go far te cure the wage d.,ficulty, by rcndering
it impossible for Chinese laborers to live on the miserable pittancc whiicht
nov sulicai tbem in their crowded dents. Suchi regulations would aise tend
to cbck Chinese immigration, without the invidioua an.i unjuat distinction
et thse obWoxiou' POli =a"

Ir seema almost beyond belief, but tht latcst stâtistics show thît dithe
ilrc 7 1,287 lePcrs ini l,,niga, 13 944 in Niadras, and r.,S4z in lloutiay.
Tlhe Iciers ililt siitte~ States are utot iuclîaded uin thsc tMris.

*te Dean of Roclhestcr, at a recent Church Congress, mille a stroug
appeal Io the Ilsitice of alies ta uise lis influente in society ta do away
with gambling and bettîisg Thtis would lie a laudable undertaking for Rlis
Royal iglitiets, anud ut is thouglit hy those who kxiow the extent of hèis
influence iii rip r tendant circles that ir wvould have a greir effect iu chiecking
rte gauubliîtg crazt vriuiclu permeatea society fronit tite Aristocracy downwards.

John Ericssoui, ltet great Sa'cdislt englacer and invetitor, whose Mluii.
1w. lias re'.ulutiuu.z:d tuie cur8e of naval contitruction thruughoîit tîte
world, luad iîî 1870 'lhe audacity te criricise rallier siîarpiy 8otiit view.4 con
ceriig naval afftîrs propouided luy the prescrit king, ntI litI limte lucir-
appa.renit to tlie ilitrite f Norvay and Swetden. Eu îessun died in rthe cily
uf Ncw Ytirk titi .ircit Sîl, îSy, andi iis only a shîort tiiîle a". titît h,.
rein.tîts WC tu Cquuàvcytd ait une (if tîmu United States' fireàt wai8luîîs tu hui
nativ~e land. tîtere tu reccive rte lionor dite from hi8 countrymen tu ta dis.
ltiguislted usan aîud lu clalini a last rebtiuîg, plasce. lie was huricd iii Sttock.
hulitx un Septtithoer i3111, honurcd by twa utations, honureil as 11(1 S'vcdtîl

n bcforte hin lias been huanored, but the Chutistiana 11tiUladet a Laitcs twet,
although the k arag wVas .ue in tîte city lie look no part ii rIhe su~itnniîcs.
Tlui stlîc Swc.ilc.s îliitil., auîd uigharly, dues the gruat namne o!f Erîcssun nu h.arauî,
but ilial, oa the etor.ttazy, a sore spot in the king's lionor h 's tlivcby becai
qurite iitc(dlt;s lai-1 bâre. No reason is giveat for rthe kiag's tal)àttice vccin
thet statement tlîaî Eticssun had dareti tu differ front Ilis Mj jay's opinioni
twenty ycar8 ago. It dues not scent quire (air ta take it for grantcti that aie
King would neplect ta honor Ericsson's dead body by his presenct at lit>
oàbseqluies on itiii accolrat, foi if that vicre %ht case lit w3uld probsly have
neglected hitm iii his lifetime - which he did not da-Ericsian's% gtiu- 'vas
recogniz.-d by the King of Sveden, whu cotferrcd upen himt va& iuub h-inurs,
and on his lest birtltday, Jîaly 3i51, 1888, sent a -pecial messcîtgr witiî
his congratulations. As is well known, uther monarcbs %vcre nit sl.,wç ta
supplement these honora. The Emperor of Austria conferred a specis.
gold niellai, upon hita ln recvgnirion o! his attainmrrias in science, and hie
was the recipient of the Grand Crosý of Naval Mfent fromt Alphonse XII, a!
Spain, as well as the thank8 of Cangres8 and of State Legislatures. Hlou-
ever, as the statement cornes front Sweden, and as ilia, isi a far cry, tva tan
do nothing but wait for it to bc verified.

Twvo weeks aga we referred ta tht P.us3sian Government's promise of
s;teedy reforna ln th.. judicial sysremn ai Siberia. Ia a latc numb.-r of
Lucifer, an English migazine, there appears an article which is calculattd
ta make us pause in tîte inidst ai aur expressions ci riglureous indign.atian
over thetircarmcatt of Sîberian exiles. Without doubt rtere is ground for
ail aur passionate nnger against te Russian Govcrrmnt ; but it would
sccm tha, we of Eruglish rarce have littît roomn ro pride ourselves upout our
superiar huniuity. The writcr wlto so imcrcilv.ssly exposes the bein in
aur oiwn e3'c is Madamt Blavatsky, the propitctess oi Tlteosophy. If Madn
]llavatsky coîîfined iterself ta statemtnrs attd alliai is afilher own. we iniht
take refuge in a complacent iacredulity, for %vc knowe that titis brîliant
'vontan is prono t0 gîve to airy nolhtings a local habitation îînd a naine.
But she supports lier statentents by tite tcstim1ony of trustworthy witnesses.
Site frankly adopts the las .uo'pse nuethod of argumen?, expitiating~ upat the
p)u',.li wvhipjtinil ai wvomen lit E-igland, not abltihed tilt 1817, and upon
the brutalitirs nt lo)ng silice enacted unt TrîaLlg.rr Squire, whan tvnmtn
wet kriockrd dovra and kickcd by tht: police, anmen man amta cluhibtd
ta deatîti Thuis aIl struk s us lis very xide ai tlte mtark, the formier 'us
having been donc avray with, andl the latter hiaving tak en place under ý,1pe
cial and passing circumstances such as differentiate the case sbarply front
tht Siberian atrocities. Blut iviten aur kecit accuser brings up the ira liment
of Australian and Tasmaitan natives by 1'..Itlslt Cuoausts, and qatJîcà %ur-.t
respon3ible authorities as B.rtillon ("~Les llacts Saiu<ajea ") aind Clhaules
Lutiholtz (- In Cannibal Counitries") la supp).,tt ut her arraigumnia, ut
behooves us to look sharply teoaur deicuice. Tht natives u! Tasmanta an
1803 numbercd about six thousand. In IS72 the; werc p)roiiounced
extinct. Alc..rdiing lu Bertillon they ivere sinip;y cxternuinatud, as r,.:norsc-
lcssly as :. tîucy hid been rats. Tht baunty oa the ltead o! lin aduhi Tas-
manisn was five pouads sterling, on the head uf a baby twu puuds. %Vuea
this was found insufficîently speedy, a huni vas orgartized, wirh the
Governor et ils head, and the iiatives wcrc drivcn inta deep watcr and shux,
ur lioisoncd with arsenic, tilt sortie o! the culonisis wcre able ta display fine
collections o! ilhcir victinas' skulls. Tht testimony of Litmholuz un regard
ta the .atrocities practiced on the Australians la nutil mtre dawagîng, because
more modern, and coming fram a mare friendly t luerver. According tu
this Swedish admirer ai aur race, ta kilt a native ai Australia is the samne as
killing a dog la tie oyes of a British Colonibt. A squatter la Long Ligoan
becarne famtons fur the number of blacks hie got nid af by the aid of strych-
nunc - and therc was even, a white aga, a sort of Sunday hunt-club, compuised
o! younr mcn front tie cilles, who took theur rcrcation in slaughtering widi
their rifles tht oleai)cs natives. -"Tht English Provincc o! \'actoria,"
cuncludes Luam1tolz, 1'raised on tlht blac, rman's lands, soakcd thraugh autd
through wiîh bis savage blood and fertiI:z-.d wurb ls bres, will blossoni
the more IUXUTiousIY for that.*" If our readcrs ttirn te a terrible potat,
- Tht Dog Guard," by rIec late John Bu-yle O'Rcilly, thcy wîli find an inde
pendent corroboratiîon o! Madani ])l.avatsky*s cliarges, such as may wvel
idiscourage tht cusnplacc-ncy with which we are wonr te furmulat out pet
axiom-" Scratch tht Rusuian and you find tht Tariar."


